Forget me not House,
Burnham, Slough
“Where smiling comes easily”
Tel: (Burnham) 01628 668902

www.forgetmenotresidentialhome.co.uk

Where older people choose to stay
Since opening in January 1995, Forget me not has created a unique *home from home”
environment that is both friendly and relaxed.
Forget me not believes there is great importance in ensuring that families, friends and
visitors are involved in the care of their loved ones. It is these values, which make the home
one of the best in the area and a place where older people choose to stay.
The home’s objectives are to create a friendly, homely, secure and happy atmosphere for its
residents and visitors alike.
The resident centred philosophy is focussed around treating all of the residents with:





Dignity
Respect
Independence
Privacy

Staff
Forget me not is committed to providing, trained, competent staff. Staff undergo a strict
recruitment and induction schedule and only those with good communication skills and a
genuine caring approach are employed. The management perform regular training sessions
in subjects that relate to the needs of the current residents, such as:








Food and Nutrition
Dementia
Dignity
Medication
Safeguarding
Fire Safety
Infection Control
Palliative Care

Meals
Eating well is imperative for health and happiness and the home ensures that good quality,
wholesome home cooked food is provided every day.
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About us
Forget me not is a small, cosy and friendly residential home providing personal care and
support for up to 16 residents.
The home is situated in a residential area in the village of Burnham, close to local shops and
transport connections. Burnham railway station is a 10 minute walk away with trains
connecting direct into London Paddington and also Reading and Swindon in the opposite
direction.
Road links are also excellent, with the M4, M25 and M40 all within easy reach.

Facilities:
16 Private rooms, 6 with en suite facilities
Landscaped private gardens
Ample visitor parking
Comfortable lounge area and separate dining room
Freshly prepared “Home Cooked” Meals
Resident lift to first floor
2 x Assisted Bathrooms

Services:
Visiting Hairdresser, Chiropodist and Optician
Weekly GP Service and out of hours when required
District Nurses on call
External professional support
Entertainment:
Activities throughout each day
Regular visiting Entertainers
Family Events
Monthly family news letters
Local outings
Local schools and community visits
Regular church service at the home
Animal Therapy
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The residents are involved in the choice of menu during informal discussions and at regular
resident meetings. The home’s chef takes great pride in providing freshly prepared meals to
cater for each resident’s tastes and diets.

Contact us
If you would like some further information please contact:
Marina Morgan – Registered Manager
t: 01628 66 89 02
e: forget-me-not@talktalk.net
e: pell@talktalk.net
Forget me not House
Leaholme Gardens
Burnham
Bucks
SL1 6LD

How to find us

Please visit our website for further information
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